
IN DETROIT I
tew Sm ff RwktrlMa 4k

|i<>hm ■■■■■■mi Its mMvai tt
Red t*4-Tl9 Dins Beak hulldln*.
if* U*a«N, lif-ftlr UMlHra.'VSTSIA c'oJP'co/s otnce* Jo. isa
Trumbull-av*„ itrly Sunday morn*
li|, but w«r« *o badly Irlf ht*n*d, by
MMIIiIbi or otb*r, that tn*y spilled
IMir nltro-glyc«rtn on th« floor of
U» iflo*, and than triad to hammar
th* e*mbiaatton knob from th« aaf«.
Th«r* waa only |4 in th* atton* boa.
and they didn't *v*n got that
II Baadar aftevaeaa r***»d* ta* at-
Inlmm wm bnbm la tN Ma-
Mtm or Art, Sunday A musical
yNfnm by Mi**«* Marlon P«ck,
Mary Thompson and Catherine Mll-
Ur, aa llluatratsd lecture on land*
soap* gardenia* by Charlrs K*
FWldler, and th* Mounter exhibit
helped draw the crowds, la addition
t« th* permanent feature* •( the
■ifum. The need of a larger hall
lip the statuary was demonstrated
aa never before.
rMh a view «• t> ■peeatlaa with Test-
Master Maa*l la deviate* hotter
methods for the rapid handling of
mall, an efficiency commute* will
he appointed this week by President
M. A. Fielding, of the local branch
of th* United National Association
of Poetoffic* Clerka Th* committee
will conaiet of the official* of the
organisation, the chief officer* of
Which are: H. A. Field, president;
E. K. Hughes, first vice-president.
PoUr J. Elden, second vice-presl-
deat; M. W. Sherman, treasurer, and
J. Ttdswelt. financial secretary,

te lank Gethard will withdraw hi*
evdfaeae* te rale* la
the upper end of tho Third ward to
Mllow George Doherty to transfer
mi saloon from No. Clinton-at. to
No. tit oaklund-ave. P°hsrty *

forced from hia location on CMUton-
St. because the city has purchased
nia property. Reeldents on Oakland-
ave. hare *l*ned a petition protest-
lng against the location of a aaloon
la thalr neighborhood. Aid. Guthard
wIH aaelst Doherty In locating In
aotae other part of the ward.
I* Board of Ceesoseree ha* at aMde
dft aoata for womea who desire to
hear Mrs. Ella Flagg Young, super-
intendent of school* of Chicago, who
Will addrees the members of the
board Tuesday at lf:4& p. m. Mr*.
Young's topic will be “The public
aoneoTs.'* Other speaker* who will
appear during March are Dean Cool-
ey, of the University of Michigan.
March 10: John Richards, south side

ark commissioner of Chicago.
irch IT; F. C. Henderehott. of New

York, business expert. March 04: and
Dr. John Wesley Hill, of New York,
politician-prescher. March SI.
to sampetltlea for tbs James fieett
feuetale he* breesht Sat 180 arehl-
tsets who will submit plans before..
April 1. Os thee*. IS are Detroiter*,
ncludlng Burrow** & Wells, Kane.
Rates 4k Doughty. George D. Maaon,
Walter R. Meier and A. a. npuald-
mon. Mlldner A Risen. G. A. Mueller,
p, Carl Pollmar and George H.
Ropes. John Scott A Cos.. William B.
Stratton. Edward C. Van Leyen and
Bdward A. Schilling. Chittenden A
Rotting. R. E. Raseman and Nettle-
on A Weaver. Seven design* will
u chosen from the ISO submitted.

Three firm* have been invited to
compote with the makers of the
seven plans—MrKim, Mead A White.
Chrrer* A Haatlnge and Cae* Oil-
hart, all of New York. Each of th*
|R will receive 1400. and four prises
will be awarded. 92.00ft. 91.000. 9«00
and |4OO.

UNDREDS OF WORK
HORSES STARVING

irttr Murphy, D. P. W. Secre-
tary, Reveals Conditions To

,

Animal Welfare Society

'Tour Animal Welfare committee
I done A lot to better conditions In
Welt for horses, but If the overload-
t'to atlll a ahame it isn't to be com-
rad to the suffering from starvation
Ml hundreds of work horses in
i dity; I'll venture to say that a
Id-of the horses on our streets are (
ifty all the time.'* said Porter Mur-
f, aacretary of the D. P. W., to Mrs.
Mr S. Lamed recently.
♦lt is true that almost every day
t committee la called upon to get
id for some hone that has been
I for days In a stable without a
rtlclo of bay or grain, but Mrs.
mod hoped that these extreme
mg did got point to a common coo
SLv interviews, however, with men
g know, only ratified Mr. Murphy’s
lertion. Frank Lapeer, for many
in veterinary of the D. P. W*
mV Knight, superintendent; Dr.
gtt Joy, veterinary for the fire de-
rtmeat and. 22 years a practitioner
Detroit; Dr. Pattenon and others
B did the Animal Welfare commit-
i to Its efforts concur with Mr. Mur-
r. '
<Qgr loads of old. worn-out hones
l told cheaply in this city.” said
, Joy. “Those who buy them nat-
Illy don't want to spend much I
May In feeding decrepid old anl-
Jg who will work while there lea
rttele of energy in them. Many of
nr are almost toothless, hundreds
Pm are unable to masticate hay.
i hi nourished at all they require
Rgnd train, but that** expensive
I dll they get lea little hay. The
Mlt la starvation, pure and aim-
l No horse can work without three
gh i day—a combination of hay

l-ncnla la the proper food. Balt
Saggi onnt a week le necessary, and
bough water costa little they don’t
jj/Mm A well-planned scheme
aiwuMfln among the.poorer honemSft such aa the Animal Welfare
Bmlttae la preparing will do muoh

Horse* should be watered al-
MR’ before meals, and above all

the last thing at night.”

BOV. HARRINGTON’S
j CONDITION IMPROVED
L latter from Mn. Roes Marring-
El wife of Prof. Mark Walrod Har-
BfeM termor member of the fa©-
tS-'gt tho University of Michigan,

of the United Ststes
Bihar bureau from 1391 to 1396,
s heea received by McCurdy C.
Ihnn, No. W Taylor-ave., saying
a W* Harrington's memory !• *»-

dtm Prof. Harrington disap-
■Rad about 16 yean ago. and reap-
Mad suffering from a total loss of
SSy/Mn. Harrington thinks that
> ffha eltber struck by lightning or
I ggnaulted. - \

RhK lUlltoglnii was a member of
faoaity from- 1998 to

ML- tUvM professor df astronomy

thmflMet school of the Tsung Oil-
||MdL at foreign offic* in Pekin for
JES. la 1879 he was appointed
■daador of astronomy and director
•tha •observatory of tho Unlvenity
PahJgan. After resigning aa db

■Hr of the weather bureau, he re-
td. . Hit sodden disappearance
Mod a country-wide search. Af*
‘ aavaeal mart hr waa found in a
hr /i*wef* sanatorium. The Mar
puiv an saw living In Lansdsie.

'Children OrytJtfFS'K.A

TWO FAMILIES
ARE DRIVEN TO
STREET BY FIRE

I
Hornet of Thoodoro Millar and

Mrs. Haary Woitsman Badly
Damaged

TELEPHONE SERVICE
IS WRETCHED, AS USUAL

Much Valuable Time Loot in One
Cage In Notifying Depart-

ment of Blazo

Awakened by hia daughter, Fay,
when smoke filled his home at No.
496 McOraw-sve., at 3:30 O'clock,
Monday morning, and tongues of
flame were eating their way up the
walla to the second floor, Theodore
Millar stood at the telephone In the
library of hia residence, choking with
amoks, and waited three long nftn-
utes after telling the telephone oper-
ator to please give him the lire de-
partment, in a hurry. Then he was
forced to drop the receiver and get
some fresh air.

Meanwhile, his wife and the eldest
of bis five children had arisen from
bed at the first alarm cried out by
Miss Fay, and hastily donning coats
and stockings, picked up the younger
children, and fled to the home of a
neighbor, next door. The fire depart-
ment was finally reached from there,
and made a quick response, checking
the blase and holding the damage
down to about SI,OOO.

Mr. Millar, la bare feet, and with
hia nightgown aa hia only raiment,
dashed upstairs to make sure that all
the members of his family were safe-
ly out of the house, and then carried
out many articles of furniture, and
some pictures that he highly prised
as heirlooms. They were exhibited
years ago, by his grandmother, in the
Detroit Museum of Art.

I-ater he followed the firemen up-
stairs, and succeeded in salvaging
some clothing for himself and the
rest of the family.
' The blase started near the furnace,
and crept up the register flues to the
second floor. Mr. Millar is at a loss
to explain how the blaze started.

Miss Fay Millar, a young lady, was
the first to awaken, and she quickly
aroused the others. The youngest of
five children is two years old.

“It seems as though telephone
operators would wake up and realize
that a call for the fire department at
3:30 o’clock on a morning like this
is a real emergency call, and that
they would drop everything and see
that a subscriber obtained almost In-
stant connection with the Are depart-
ment.” said Mr. Millar.

“I had no trouble getting central,
who came on the line at once, but
after asking her to please hurry and
give me the Are • department, 1 heard
nothing more from her. It was fully
three minutes, if not more, that I

: waited, before 1 was driven from the
telephone by smoke.”

Mrs. Henry Waltzman and her twa
daughters, Dorothy, aged 10, and
Bade, five years old, wereetrappect In
their rooms at No. 399 Twenty-fifth-
st., when fire practically destroyed
their home, shortly after midnight,
but firemen reached them and carried
them all to safety. Mrs. Weitzmau
was ill, and she and her daughter!
were all asleep when Chief Timothy
Callahan, Capt O. W. Creegan and
Fireman William McVlttle dashed,
through the smoke to the back bed-
room, and carried them to the homa
of a neighbor, who had noticed the
blaze, and turned in an alarm.

Mr. Weltzman was at work in a
bakery at the time.

The fire had gained big headway,
and spread to the house of R. V.
Jennings, No. 397 Twenty-fifth-st.,
which was slightly * damaged. The
damage to the Weltrtaan home will
aaieunt to about gl£oo. -A-

A defective chimney la blamed for a
blase which did about $2,000 damage
Sunday noon, to the two-story building
at
I>oon A Ferry's drug store, and Henry
Potere’s residence. The Are started
in th'e residence and spread to the
rear of the drug store, where much
of the damage waa done by water.

Chimney fires did slight damage in
the homes of Mrs. Kate Burns*, No.
41 Porter-et, and John Hart, No. 396
Franklln-st., Sunday.

The homes of Mrs. H. A. Meyers, No.
3>g Canfleld-ave. west, and Moses Rei-
mer. No. 274 Hastings-*t., were dam-
aged by early morning flras Sunday.

Bunting of a steam pipe In the res-
idence of Michael BdJllVan, No. 179
lroquol*-avs., caused ah alarm of fire
shortly after g o'clock Monday morn-
ing, but little damage waa done.

An overheated stove at W. L. Krieg-
hoffs residence, No. 1193 Bellevue-
ave.. a few minutes later, did slight
damage.

THOSE REAL ESTATERS

1 - 11 • —YMIM

/Visitor—How does the lead lie Oil
this way 7 ' j

Native—lt ain't the land; It’s the
land unto.

RASES SERMON
ON EDITORIAL

IN THE TIMES
“SntunUy Waa Pay Day in tha
Devil's Workshop,” Furnishea

Pastor With Text

POINTS TO WARNINGS
FROM MOORE BOYS' CASE

Declares Evil Companions the
Wont Menace of Young

Lives

Using the editorial, “Saturday was
pay day In the Devil’s workshop,'
printed In*The Times, Tuesday, Feb-
-24, as a text, the Rev. Frank B. Row-
land preached a powerful sermon, Sun-

| day evening, in the Casa-avo. Metbo-
; dist church. Dr. Rowland read the
editorial slowly and impressively and
then proceeded to bis sermon, “Break-
ers ahead."

“There are breakera ahead in every
life, and many young men and women
have been wrecked upon them,” said
Dr. Rowland. “If you heed not the
warning your frail craft will strike
the cruel rock and bo lost. The moat
dangerous breaker of all la ‘evil com-
panions.’ Young Moore, the auto ban-
dit awaiting trial for tho most serious
offense next to the crime of slaying,
has evil companionship to thank for
his present plight and the death of
hia brother. Had these boys chosen
in early life the right companions the
awful trhgedy would not have taken
place. Other broakera that I warn
you against are ‘extravagance* and
‘gambling/ ’*

The Rev. F. B. Haggard, who came
to Detroit from Livermore Falls, Me*
preached bit first sermon Sunday, in
his new charge In this city, the War-
ren-ave. Baptist church. Mr. Haggard
took for hia initial topic the appro-
priate text: "Behold, I stand at the
door and knock; if any man hear
my voice and open the door I will
come in to him and sup with him
and he with me.” Although only 30
years of age, Mr. Haggard has had
several charges in Missouri and Kan-
sas, Massachusetts and Maine. He
completed hia theological oducation In
Newton Theological seminary, Newton,
Mask, in 1913. Mrs. Haggard was
educated in Hardin college, In Mexico.
Mo., and in the Moody Bible Institute.
They are said to be enthusiastic young
people and much Is expected of their
efforts In the Warren-ave. church.

“Stocks or dice, ono ia as bad as
the other,” declared the Rev. Joseph
A. Vance. In the First Presbyterian
church scoring “The man who gam-
bles,” in a strong sermon on that
topic. "Gambling Is infectious,” said
Dr. Vance, “find let It get started any-
where and it will rapidly infect a
community unless restrained by law
and Its pernicious Influence shown by
education. One lucky board of trade
plunger will Infect a city-full of young
men with hlk example, and set thou-
sands to speculating In cereals or
stocks, and then drive them to steal-
ing to recoup their loseea. Embezzling
always follows a fever for gambling
in a community or city. Oambling on
horse races or little secret entrance
room games catch the low-salaried
clecka, whoae greed to get on easy
•treet by a short cut la equalled only
by their gullibility aa the gambler's
prey.”

Forty-seven new members were re-
ceived into the Woodward-ave. Bap-
tist church, Sunday morning, by the
Rev. Maurice P. Fikes. In the even-
ing, Dr. Fikes preached a stlrMng
sermon on ‘‘The devil at the chess-
board of life,” la which he said in
part: “Tha devil haa hoodwinked a
part of humanity with the blinders of
unbelief. Satan watches to check-
mate every righteous act with a coun-
ter move of unbelief. The devil never
gives up the chase, once he gets the
trail. He blinds some preachers of
the gospel like Aked of Ban Francis-
co. until ho who once flamed forth a
perfect incarnation of orthodoxy, no*
denies some of the meat vital posits
of Christianity, and from the pu«p_
at that! The thing happened to &

Fay Mills of recent local Interest, In
hia theater experience, who years ago
was a flaming evangel to thousands
of souls In this country, but latterly
has been check-mated at the game ot
life. The devil would have ua throw
overboard the Bible as the word of
God. and take no stock In its life-sav-
ing teachings.”

One of the results of tho annual
communion and mooting of St. Vincent
de Paul's society, held Sunday, In Our
Lady of tho Rosary church wan tho
organisation of an employment bu-
reau. A number of employers of labor
present In the meeting said they eould
place men in positions at oboe. The
meeting of tho society was held tq
the parish hall, following attendance
at mass. About 300 members of the
society, representing 20 different pan
tehee, were present. The Rev. F. X
Van Antwerp and Dr. John Hall, pres-
ident of the Detroit poor commission,
made the principal addresses. Henry
Blackwell acted aa chairman In place
of President James F. Murphy who
has been ill. and although in attend-
ance at the meeting, felt unequal to
tbs strain of the chairmanship. It
waa announced by Mr. Blackwell that
Gov. Ferris would speak for tha so
ciety in a meeting to ho held in tin
armory, April 16.

Miss Mary I. Jones, missionary to
China, apoke, Sunday noon, before the
Bible school of the First Baptist
church, and In the B. Y. P. U. meet-
ing in the evening. Tuesday she
speaks before tbe basket meeting of
the Woman’s Foreign Missionary so-
ciety. Wednesday afternoon she will
address the woman’s missionary meet-
ing, and will give another address ta
the evealag. and Thursday morning
she speaks before the Weman’s In-
terdenominational Missionary society.
Mite Joaee Is maintained la tho for-
eign Held by the First Baptist church.

Since the Rev. W. H. Wray Boyle be-
came pastor or tbe Woodward-ave.
Presbyterian church a few/months
ago, 17F new members bare been
added te the roll, 39 young men and
■omen joining Sunday. Foltowlag tha

BIG SISTER TO
WAYWARD GIRLS

HI

i\ ;
;

1 Mrs Jessie^
I Irishman

DE KALB. 111., March 2.—The club
women of Illinois have organised the
"big sister" branch of the Illinois Fed-
eration of Women's clubs, with Mrs.
Jessie C. Lelshman, of De Kalb, direct-
ing the work. They are devoting a
great deal of attention to tho wayward
girl, tho girl who goes wrong because
no one cares much which way she
goes. Every girl discharged from the
girls' state reform school at Genova.
111., is met by a “big sister,” and every-
thing that kindness and sympathy can-
do la done to keep her out ot the way
of temptation.

munion, there was a reception for
the new members.

The Rev. M. Lee Grant, in the Fort-,
•t. Congregational church, declared
that religion may ba found in four
words: “Come, follow, abide and go.”
“It is possible to condense the fun-
damental message of the religion ot
Jesus into these four words,” said Mr.
Grant

Among 18 new members received In-
to the First Baptist church were two
young women misisonaries, Mias Mary
I. Jones, of Huchow, China, and Miss
Alma Kurts, doing city mission work
In Detroit. The Rev. Thomas J. VIF
lers based his pulpit talk on Bunyan‘9
“Pilgrim's Progress.”

“The consciousness of an inner trF
bunal is Kant's idea of conscience,”
said the Rev. J. Perclval Huget, in
the First Congregational church. "It
ia a law within out own selves and n
trial by oneself of that self's motive*
and deeds. Response to, or Ignoring
of, the Judgments and decrees of this
inner tribunal means right or wrong In
ideal conduct Conscience as a guide
followed and obeyed becomes con-
scientiousness, which Is the faithful-
ness In thought and action to right
and truth.”

“The four rules of life,” were dis-
cussed, Sunday afternoon, in tbe Y. M.
C. A. mass meeting;, by the Rev. Ray-
mend M. Hue-on. of the Trumbull-ave.
Presbyterian church. Mr. Hus-on said
these four rules were—the braten, the
wooden, the golden and the diamond.
"The highest rule which can be ls>lr
lowed Is the diamond rule, or the rule
of Christ,” said Mr. Hus-on.

“GOVERNOR'S CHAIR" OF
WOOD FROM 48 STATES

ALBANY, March 2.—The "govern-
or’s chair” to be constructed of 48
pieces of wood from the several
ststes of the union, will be a feature
at the Panama-Pacific exposition next
year.

Gov. Glynn has been asked for New
York’s contribution, and has directed
the conservation commission to fur-
nleh a stick of native wood five and
one-half feet long and four inches In
diameter. This will be used to make
one of the legs.

Use Barrow to Move P. O.
NASHVILLE, ind., March 2.—Mal-

colm Lucas, the new postmaster, aided
by the four rural letter carriers of the
office, moved the poetoffice from the
Cook building to tho Fraternity build-
ing, a distance of two blocks. A wheel-
barrow was used to transport all that
goes to make up the. pestofflee here.

There were 120 strikes in New Jer
sey last year, not counting those to
the silk mills.
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P.E OPERATORS
GET WAGEBOOST

FROHTUTTLE
Increase Ranges From $2.50 To

95 a Month With Proriaion
for Overtime

SCALE HOLDS GOOD
THROUGH RECEIVERSHIP

“Bound To Give Men Fair Sal-
aries Even at Sacrifice,*9

Says Court

Judge Arthur J. Tuttle, of the Unit*
ed State* district court, ha* directed
an Increase In wages for telegraph op-
erstore of the Pars Marquette, as lot’
lows:

Operators la oltles of 16,000 or over,
receiving S7O or less, per month, to re*
ceive an Increase of $6; operators U
cities
ceiving S6O a month, or less, to re-
ceive an increase of $2.60 a month;
overtime to be paid at not less than
26 cents an hour, all work over half
an hour to be considered as one hour
overtime.

No Increases are to be given to op-
erators receiving more than S7O in
towns of 16,000, ot over SOO in towns
of less than 16,000 No Increase is to
go to operators who receive $lO a
month or over from express companies
as commissions for handling business.

This scale is to hold good only
through the receivership. It takes ef-
fect March 1.

The operators petitioned for an ad-
vance in wages several months ago,
and on the request being denied by
the road, took the matter up with the
court. The court denied the ether
Items asked for in the operators' pe-
tition.

The increase, it is estimated, will
cost the railroad about SIO,OOO a
year.

Judge Tuttle said, Tuesday, that
the Pere Marquette clerks filed a
mass of material, several weeks ago,
which he has not yet gone through.

“I find it necessary to draw up
a set of rules, prescribing a certain
form that these petitions must take,**
said Judge Tuttle. "Otherwise, the
material comes to me In very dis-
jointed, haphasard form, demanding
a great deal of tilde to go through."

It la quite likely that the clerks
are waiting for a decision from Judge
Tuttle before deciding whether or
not to strike.

The machinists, carpenters and
boilermakers went on strike last
ysar, aftsr the Pare Marquette had
turned down their request for mors
pay. They did not appeal to the
court.

Judge Tuttle held that the Pere Mar-
quette cannot be considered in the
same class with the big trunk linee oi
the state, bnt most be looked upon ee
a small road of many branches.

"It Is urged with reason and Jus-
ties." said Judge Tuttle, "that the la-
borer should enjoy and share along
with capital the profits resulting from
the successful combination of the cap-
ital of the employers with the ser-
vices performed by the employes. A
different phase of that question Is in-
volved in this matter because there is
no profit to be divided, but rather s
loss to be borne by someone. Labor
can never expect to get so large s
portion of profits as they could If they
were able to share equally and in full
proportion in the losses, when losses
occur.

"1 am bound to give the petitioners
a fair wage, even though it means
that thi3 receivership must be oper-
ated not only at a sacrifice of all pro-
fits, but also at s sacrifice of a portion
of the capital invested.

"If a railroad In this financial con-
dition is able to follow the usual and
ordinary scale of wages, It la doing nil
that ought to be expected and all that
the court ought to permit."

Too Smart Per Him.
"Oh, by the way, dear," said ths

merchant, as he was preparing to
leave the house In the morning, "If l
find I can't be home to dinner I will
send n note by messenger."

"Don't trouble," said his wife,
sweetly; "I have already found It on
ths blotting-pad."

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY

i; Good for 50c on Mar. 3 and 4 Only j
;! ON A TON OF J

Geaaiae Gas Cake at $425 Per Ton
ThlO &coupon, properly signed and dated. Is good on the 3rd and <

» 4th, at the iJetrolt City (las Cos., or ANY i-oaf denier, for 60<’ to i
i apply on a purchaaa of one ton of Uenulne Ou« Coke Only one iI coupon to ths ton—no half*ton ot«Jern. You can phone your ordar i

(' and hand ths coupon to tho man who deliver* the coke

<! Ona Ton Ordomd. For ]

II Addroos j
T-2 Daalsr's Signature

DETROIT CITY GAS CO.
Mate 3500, Csk« Dept. Erery Outer to (tor Agiat

SAIMPIIBLUDCEQW
BY PATTERSON

“Impure and Misses to Caua-
try ” Says F«Mf Governor

es ' ‘ '

“MY LIFE 18 TESTIMONY
TO HAVOC OF LIQUOR*

Makes Appeal to Hearers To
Joii ii Battle For Pro-

kibitftoo

Former Got. Malooim R. Patten
son, of Tsaassses, assailed ths sa-
loon from ths armory platform, Sun-
day afternoon, hefoe* a large audi-
ence.

"The nation cannot ho divided on
the saloon question." ho said. "Ths
saloon la Impure, a menace to the
country and a shame to Christian
people.

"My lift is a testimony to the havoe
of liquor. I have seen associates
dragged down to the depths through
this curse. 1 have witnessed the sin
of it in all its hideousness and all its
glamor. Others have seen what I
saw, and many realise, with terror in
their hearts, the crisis which the sa-
loon thrusts upon the nation.

"The prohibition movement is un-
seetarlan. Men of every creed are
uniting to give battle to the common
foe. The time is at hand to strike.
A great part of the nation is dry, and
it is only a step further to make the
entire oountry prohibition. The min-
ister, the lawyer, the physician, the
merchant, men in every walk of Ilfs
make up the rank and file in the new
crusade. 1 implore- you to join us la
this hauls."

Howard H. Russell, founder of tbo
Anti-saloon league, made an appeal
for aid.

The collection taken up at the close
of the meeting win go to swell ths
fund being raised to further legisla-
tion now before both houses of con-
gress for the submission of an amend-
ment to ths constitution providing for
national prohibition. Ths measure
must be indorsed by 30**1*16* before
becoming lew.
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ism meaqs the pfiiimtlm es
man’s personality, according tet»2te|i|
Crystal Eastman Benedict nebdd UML
consin suffragist. . v T'm

She avers that iminrißgsjdMK^“.j

a girl should be educated

habtt*
1
a woman diadafdy^W

pendent wives, thgut]pmShß
Mrs. Benedict Is a

PERE MARQUETTE
TO

Grand Rapids
MORNING NOON EVENING
8:16 Ex. Sunday 1:20 Ex. Sunday. 6:40 Daily ,

Case and Parlor Cara on Morning and Evening Trains, Parlor
Car on Noon Day Train

—TOt-

Saginaw and Bay City
MORNING NOON EVENING NIGHT
8:20 Ex. Sun. 1:20 Bx. Sun. 5:20 Dally 1:20 DMly

Parlor Cars on all Trains, Case Cars on Morning and Evening
Trains. Latest Design Sleeping Cars on Night Trains

Centrally Located Station >

Corner Fart and Third tts. L
CITY TICKET OFFICE* 2$ FORT *T. WEST ]

Dime lank Bldg. N,
Phones: Main 2st; 36t0. J. W. KEARNS, Dial. Fata. AgtA

AMUSEMENTS

"CA MILLE- "S
WAIHINQTOfI FLATWU. 1_ ~

SSI S'fey*GRAUSTARK
r~'£°Z'i™ l> M.

A Rartler nmmm*w+ Bs«aMto Onm4r
mt YMtk, Lm u 4

Peg o’ My Heart
With BLBA RYAN SUSTom.
Next M«nmwit> Clark fax **r»—Ha. 1*

jmifiiHT a ■ r ■ ff i a ii i tAVUUK FOB Til LADIH

THORNS AND ORANBE BLOSSOMS
■Mk hr Bwtha M. Clay.

Primi lea, aha. ate, few Me.
Weak «■/ Ha«mee» Me, Me.

Next Week—The Tea Oipkau

ATETY AaatMk!* WKKK
LADIBI «e MATS. Ik. <?

Dmaliri Burlisjurst 25c
JOHNSTON. WARD I €Q.

aid BVCKLRT I
Next Week—Silly Wataea W| Shew.

PALACE
RONROR.UUURYAATB.I

CONTINLOn VAiDBVILMC.
riVB MUSICAL OBRBNI.
INK THREE JORDANS.

IS-OTHBB RIO ACTS—IS
IStM a. ak te II p. e.

xeee Mali l#e ■**« is#

AMUSEMENTS.

BETROIT uuZrffS. .
THE LI BIBLEK CO. CENTURY TttKA- &

TE*R (NEW YORK) FROPUCTKjE y

T>*M 0t ***
,y

BMe RATINE* DAILY ■ -4$
Clark A Hamilton

England's Musical CoeaW ltt«l
Praarta MeOlaa. ThojCyirtf

...

* **

■
omtmm*'*9* m.iw'imkI.'*-

M*JL v

££,l7 SVENCAtI
oMaajrMMßs
LYOEUM-ESfcJiMM|f
OX: THURST#
ao«t J| WORLD** llRHI’tWWci
SAT. RA«*CIAM_T
kbit wbrr—**thr PiNfiDh—p* ftgg

CADILLAC
Mete, dolly II M 330. laehatfmmmmM
The WlfiNKy
EXTRA—RC3EI. I. ■ DaEitag Dafßk

Next Wook—-Plata Pwaa OSb PaBMBMf^
WAYNE ROLLER RMt
will reaaala ogee aat laMt than Mseek^>O. Your laat opportunity to fkale avg
the famous old rink. WedaoaSnr «SMRwi
lag, March 4, L ■>■ jgj

•‘LUSK PARTY** | *

*“*~“ *" ‘T^aSrgPßß^

Friendship Lodge Minstrels
„ masonic TEMPLE ■—!
Tucs., Wed., Thurs. Nights

Maroh 3.4, aad 3. 'idkdheßaallioh
’ ALL STAR CAST
Six. Unlseppe Bartoiotu. Tenor: Mr. Artliar ImA MR

Irvinx Swan, Clareaca NuneHer. l aNO min
‘ |>

Charlie Chareh, Ad. ADor I
Prof. Thomas Chi Ivors. Mualaat Wfooter; Will

Orsksstf Liedir
PRANK J. BAYLEY, Manager \


